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DYJLAii UN Hiin 1'who is God over ail], blessedi (or crctcso h hoy u i o
1W OLA i. 31N*evermoie!' Are we, then to spcak as thînk the age sufficicntly advanced for

"lAnti 1 saw assea, clear as crystol." thougli we comprehiended the infin,- -, its adoptioni.
'1o aVOiv allegiance to a theory which, In the sixteenth century the life blood

Somewhtrc an ancient city stands- one has neyer thorou8lily investigated is 'Of l'uîitanismn was Congregationalisin.
.A beautifful city by the sea; ait lcast absurd. Besides, ta one wvbu i Adhcrcnts to it were the thoice spiritsAnd mois-grown gables seem to frown only partially acquaînted with thc histoîy 1 who bec.ame tire daunticss advucates forFrotn the 'mousigrown -roofs or the houses
Thtbiown of dogînatics fromn the Apostolic age to the emancipation of the human niind

lit ne the strcezs of that quaint old towvn, the Reformation, the theological thought froni the thraldeîm of despotisrn. 'Ihcy
0f this city by the sea. of Gcrmany, and the evolution.of Chris- w'ere men wvho cared more for God and

Never a siiund of clamorous strife tdan doitrine in E n21and, knows tîîat it conscience thain for party, priest or king,
Is heard in tbis city by the sea; lias been modificd and remodiied, and and sealed their convictions with their

But colin and sweet is the tranquil day, even within the Iast fcw months the or- crinison blood.
And white ships ride on thec moonlit bay, thodoxy of theological Scotland bias been Who were they ? 1Many of theni were
Or slip their cribles and float away shaken, convulscd from centre to cirtum- graduates of Oxford and Cambridge, men

Fram this city by the sea lerence. %Yho would raîlier leave friends and home
Sometirnes, st eve, wvhen the tide goes out, Are we then like a ship ntsea, without and country than forsake the faith.

A group of chiîdren, glad and frce, either chart or compass, or moorings ? %lxo wefe the saintly men "good as
Gambol and dshout, a mcrry band; No. WVhat has the criticism of the age gold and truc as steel " that crussed thc
Or, ovcr the shining, sea-wet sand, donc ? Like the ocenn on the shores of foaming ocean, entcred "sa%ýage desertsGo two young loyers, hand in hand, a rnbudcat ie nlqî n etr id. h cetePl

From this city by the sea. a rnbudcat trssi iudadwsenwlsl h eetePl
mounitains as thoughi it would kiss the az- grini Fathers ?' History answcns, someOlteni and often I sit and drearn une vault; it breaks and dashes on the li-of the Ilbest men of the best portion0f this beautiful city by the ilea; moal okad ansaa nh-f h c~nto o h aeo

Till 1 sec the flush in the sunsat sky, iialrokadcrisaa th ofhebtntonntefâ fte
An.d the happy loyers, fond and shy, %vorthless rubbish, the gauzy cobweb, carth." And to day the pridc of fifty-
And the snow-white sails as the ships go by, but, the inexorable cliii remaîns. two millions of American people is the

Pust tbis clty by the sea. And sa it is in the theological vrorld. Constitution drawn up in thiei ayoweer.
Is it a ji;bture--or a dream, There is nîuch that is loose, going, and Yes, the names of Congrcgationalists

WVhosc haunting memories corne ta gone, in the constructions ai hunian dog- shine not only in ecclesia.sticail, bot also
me ? na, mai.y of theni are as impcufcct as the on the page of their national history.

Or did 1 somewhere, long aga, man wlho made theni, yct there i: a pnin- As for England, who bas flot rcad of
Hear the morniorous sea-wavcs cbb and cipie, a substance of truth which remains Oliver Cromnwell, John IMîlton, John

flow immutable, eternal as the throne of Goa. Owen, Isaac %Vatts, Phillip Duddridge ?
On the shining sanda when the sun was %Vhat then is to be the position of an In missions ta heathen nations wvho hbl0W inq ing j1jIdezI? Is hce ta bce bouiîd flot heard af John Brainerd, Robert MaiAnd watch the white ships corne and go by eteloia hino nter aD. iîgtne n rfft on

From thii city by the sea ? ytetelgclcino nteftDrLiigoeadGfihJhns
MOL:' ,ILL.. -Advance. To be hceld as in a vice by the declarations As for churches, they are numbercd

of the Synod*of Dor Y t, the Creed of Savoy, by thousands in Engiand, in America,
the W'esîrnînster'Confession, or thé Bos and in dark barbarie iands.

MY FAITH AND THE REASONS. ton piatfoum? 1 answer for myscîf, No*! Our forefatherswvcremen f lctters,mcn
(Concudedrom lst ieek) The Auithor ai the writtcn Woîrd is also of arts, nmen of mrorals, a-id men of re-
(Conudefro ?at ~the author of the sanctified human intel- ligion, and therciore as long as lhe world

Eschataiogy. There is no reason for lect. Hence in the light of the history of stands and planets inove in harmony
sopposing that death wilI produce a the past, tire scientific thought ai the with the revolutions of the spheres, their

cange in human character. I think, it present, the sound exegesis of the Old influence ivili be felt. 'rime must be an-
îl continue the sanie in the great liere. and New Testament, and aboveal, in loy. nihilated, th ý meniory of men on carth

after. It seenis contradictory ta the aity ta, and fellowship with Hini who and saints in heaven must bc dethroned,
"leternal fitness of things," that two i tiought and therefore Ilspake as neVer ere the dectit of the saintiy and hercîic
natures, differing in the essential cicrnents mni spake," inz.c.risgatefor hinislf. men who wcre calied Congregationalists
which constitute momality and spirituality, ' The science of theoiogy is the 44qucen shahl be forgotten.
should enter on the same joy au sorrow. of ail sciences,"1 and of the things which I ara more than a Congregationalist, a
IlWlhatsoever a man soweth that shail he I have spoken this is thesuni. 1 meniber of the catholic Church ai Clî't,
reap." Troc here, truc there. i LetR the liglit or investigation and Iand as such, amn prepared ta give the

Such arc at present the leading articles discovery extcnd , let mental science pr r ight hand af fcilowship to ail who Cal i
of my faith, and 1 trust I have reaiizcd into the deep recesses ai the huinan soul theniselves Christians.
their sanctifying power on :ny lite and and moral philosophy unfold the secret And itih every sincene Christian, I
character. I hold no oneresponsîble for Springs of mutive ant] duty ; let physical glory in the fact that the Church of wliich
these avowals oi my convictions. I science weigh the earth and span the we forni a part lcads the van in hurnan
aflirta belief in thc above statements, flot heavens, and the fine arts combine to de- progress, and hears a standard biazon-d
because they agmce or dîsagîc with the velop tbc great human soul," for the with the hopes of adyingwomid. Unlike
orthodoxy or traditions of the Church, morecarncd, and noble and God-hike it the civilizationof Greece andof Rome,shc'
but because they comrnend theniscîves becomes, the moue likeiy is it to mespond contains within lierseli the elrments of1
ta mny own reason. To subscribe ta a ta that love which beaus and thrabs in PerPctuity. Heu mission is fou ail time,
certain ciass of opinions, because they the hecait of Christ, and then, like Hini, it aid as the everlasting hilîs, yctitisîas;
are held by others, is bath subversive of will ACTI mjore than formulate the truth. fresh and new as the iast flowcr whichi
once independence, and suppressive ai I believe that the Church is a coni- blushed itself into biooming bcauty
the light îvhich shines froni tbe histomical pany of truc believers in the Lord Jesus. Hem message is flot of dognias b ut of
development- of Christian dogma. Men and women regenenated by the persons, flot of ethics, but ai Jesus. flot

I frankly admit that the substance of agency ai truth aind thc poiver oi the Di)- of Christianiry, but ofthc Christ of Chriç-
truth may be found un the received vine Spirit. Having'« feilowship with the bianity. He il; the centrai figure in al
standards of the v.ariaus C-hurches, but I Father and with His Son Jesus Christ.,, literature, the Head and Lord and King j
ayow ioyalty to the IlCrced ai Protest- I maintain the Congregationai forni of ai the Church universal. Our sccts 1

antism " oniy, that is, the Bible. And Church polity, and'therciore dissent froni and systems niay van ish (sooner the
in thelight ofthe ninetccn centuries of the evety type and cast ai tyranny, ecclesias. better), the laws and custonis and insti-

pas Irejctcveyjuman formula, 'ancient tical or polîtical. Ianoldcnlrdtuons of society may change, the glomy
or mnodemn, whicimerves as an iran .band but Jesus, no head but Christ, ai nations fade, and the crown ais
on the soul or conscience. M<-coer Wat is it? A new sect, a Yankee monamchs crumbie ta their respective
the testiniony of bbc ages deciarcs that notion. I don't tbink so. "Congrcga- elements. But He ai whoni the Chu rch
such homan formulations arc neither tianai dissent " is ta me " apostoîic con- speaks shall remain the sanie in His
"productive ai unity or preventive of foi'itity."1 1 believe that Peter and James, moral grandeur and spiritual glory,
errai." As yet I know littie of mysei or that John and Paul were correct in theouy changeless as bbe thuone of God.
af the framne in which the -intellect acta and puacice If history be relied an, -The first compîcte train passed
less ai tbe pianet on which I dwcll, (and there wcre Çongregational churches in through the St. Gothard Tunnel, Nov. i.
what isi u ri fsn n théi second 'and third centumies. Our carmicd ro00 passengers, and made the
sh'oresof the univeriel?) less of the well- principles were enunciated by JohnM passage in fifteen mintites. '

ewôof the Ç;hurcheô,
W',~~wc;.-.- h uilding committc

are lannfling to build and dedicate the
_is (nggational rhurch frec of Sle*t

1~ea hae signified their willingrg
double their subscripticîns in order,
Lonî>lish ibis. If therc are an)' ir
tario or Quebec who like ibis pîlans Zi ;
will please inanifcst it by sending
scription to tire treastirer, ir. 1.
IPearson, or to the pastor, Rev.
Silcox.

S-r0t!FF Vli- L-Stiiday, Nov.
there wcre t'wo very ir'tercsting sý
in the Congregational Church, the issa
ing subject heing on the Sabbath. 'l'le
pas! or shoired in a very telling and effec-
tive manner the great advantag s tha'
men received fromn a right observance of
the day that God had set apart for Hii
self, both physically and spiritualiy
Trîere wsas a large congregation and
listcned most aitentively to every word
as it fell from the lips of the l)rCachcr.
in thle evening there was a children's
concert held, the churcli being filled in
every corner, also the aisles. The hymns
were chosen froni Sabbath school quar
trnies. The Lord's Prayer was repeated
in concert and xxiii Psalm, after whirl,
înost of the Ieading questions were ak'c'
on the last five months' lessons, theŽ
s-holars answering in turm by verses of
Scripture; and when IMoses iras spoken
of as being the deliverer of Israel, and
who wvas the daliverer if us, the wholc
school rose and repeated Isaiah ix. *,
"iaunto us a Childwas born," etc, wvhr
the hymn was sung, IlOh rejoice, P,
glacis and sing hallelujahs ta the Kin.,"
with great effect ; after which a short a
telling address was given on the life
Josiah, in which the chil-Iren and cor
gregation were intcnsely intercsted, ani
wc hope that some more of the scholars
may be ledtoChrist throughthe influcnceq
of the last Sunday's service. Some have
Iately been added to church froin scl ooi
and we hope more will soon follow.

-At the late drawing of the car cf
J uggernaut at Bullupore, near Seraini
pore, the frantic votaries muslied on -i
so great speed as to crush shops on the
road and to endanger lives, and 'wer,
only checked by the resistance of Eur-j
pean ipfficials with their loaded arrns.

-A Roman c4irrebpondent of th.-
Daiy. ýVkuJ s..ys that the excavatua..
undert.ikec.s fui ibulating the Panthc...
have laid baie, in the Via Della PL~
bella, the baths of Agrippa. The flot,
some six metres helow the level of th,
street, is strcwn with fragments of Cipl
lino maible. The base of a column kf
the saine mnatelial, fluted only on o...:
side, and a full metre in diamnetci, is a~
visible. An immense fragment of .>
rlîcc, which probibIy surmounted it, h.iz
ust been uncarthed.

-iospel cars are among the latest
suggested i mprovemcnts for îilroads.
hlany Christian business men, it is sait],
who arc in the habit of spcnding six tu
:wclve hu.rs a week in railroadi travcl-
ing, would gladly avail theniselves of any
:ar which could he set apait cither for
social %worship or for social Bible stud>.
Scve. ai railroad men are reportcd to havc
declared that the plan only needs inau-
;uration ta be a decidcd succesb. After
ill, why should the travelling Christian
ptibli.~ have fcwcr pîhileges on thic rai 1.
roa I thax tbe smekiàg public ?
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